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Mass gatherings are events characterized by “the concentration of people at a specific location for a specific purpose over a set per-
iod of time that have the potential to strain the planning and response resources of the host country or community.” Previous reports
showed that, as a result of the concentration of people in the limited area, injury and illness occurred due to several factors. The
response plan should aim to provide timely medical care to the patients and to reduce the burden on emergency hospitals, and to
maintain a daily emergency medical services system for residents of the local area. Although a mass gathering event will place a sig-
nificant burden on the local health-care system, it can provide the opportunity for long-term benefits of public health-care and
improvement of daily medical service systems after the end of the event. The next Olympic and Paralympic Games will be held in
Tokyo, during which mass gatherings will occur on a daily basis in the context of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) epidemic. The
Academic Consortium on Emergency Medical Services and Disaster Medical Response Plan during the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic
Games in 2020 (AC2020) was launched 2016, consisting of 28 academic societies in Japan, it has released statements based on
assessments of medical risk and publishing guidelines and manuals on its website. This paper outlines the issues and countermea-
sures for emergency and disaster medical care related to the holding of this big event, focusing on the activities of the academic con-
sortium.

Key words: COVID-19, emergency medical service, mass gathering, Olympics, public health-care

INTRODUCTION

MASS GATHERINGS ARE events characterized by
“the concentration of people at a specific location

for a specific purpose over a set period of time that
have the potential to strain the planning and response
resources of the host country or community” by the
World Health Organization (WHO).1 These include
large-scale sports competitions, city marathons, concerts,
and fireworks. Traditional definitions according to the
number of people range from “25,000 or more”2 to
“1,000 or more”.3 One of the largest mass gatherings in
the world is a pilgrimage of millions to Mecca (Saudi
Arabia). Another definition is "a situation in which has
potential for a delayed response to emergencies because
of limited access or other features of the environment or
location” such as transportation in large cities (sub-
way/train), large shopping malls, airport, cruise ships,
public demonstrations.4 Needless to say, the Olympics
and Paralympics are two of the largest mass gathering
events in the world.

On 24 March, 2020, the Olympic and Paralympic Games
(the 2020 Tokyo Olympics) were postponed to the summer
of 2021 in consideration of the new coronavirus infection
(COVID-19) epidemic.5 The 2020 Tokyo Olympics will be
held in Tokyo and will involve mass gatherings on a daily
basis. This paper outlines the issues and countermeasures
for emergency and disaster medical care related to the run-
ning of this big event, focusing on the activities of the Aca-
demic Consortium.

RISKS AND BENEFITS OF MASS GATHERING
EVENTS FOR THE LOCAL HEALTH-CARE
SYSTEM

MASS GATHERING CAUSES an increase in the
emergency medical demand due to a temporary con-

centration of people in the area, and imposes a burden on
the operation of daily emergency medical service systems.
Previous reports showed that injuries and illnesses occurred
as a result of the concentration of people in a limited area. It
is necessary to build a comprehensive emergency medical
services system that includes local residents not related to
the events. Severity of the injuries and illnesses are not often
serious, but occasionally serious cases were reported. Crowd
size and density, venue air conditioning, or weather condi-
tions such as high or low temperature and high humidity,
event type and period,2 access to the venue,6 public health
facilities, enthusiasm,7 alcohol, legal drugs, and the ade-
quacy of the medical services system in the venue are the
risk factors of the increase of patient presentation. The limi-
tation of access to the local emergency medical services sys-
tem is also regarded as a risk factor.8

In these situations involving high concentrations of peo-
ple, mass casualty incidents (MCI) can occur due to crowd
avalanches, terrorism, and the spread of infectious diseases.
A previous report described a crowd avalanche at the Akashi
Fireworks Festival in 2001 that caused MCI of 11 dead and
247 injured.9,10 An unusual congestion at the pedestrian
bridge on the access route to the venue was the cause of this
MCI. The concentration of 13 to 15 people per square meter
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occurred at the end of the bridge where spectators from the
train station and spectators from the venue met.

High level of international interest of a mass gathering
event such as the Olympic Games is also associated with
causing MCI. During the 1996 Atlanta Olympics, a bomb
explosion occurred at an outdoor concert space at the Cen-
tennial Olympic Park in the city. The casualties were more
than 100 injured and two dead.11 Another report of MCI
was the terrorism that occurred during the 1972 Munich
Olympics.12 Eleven athletes were killed.

More recently, a terrorist bombing occurred at the citizen
marathon held in Boston, USA in 2014, resulting in three
deaths and 264 injuries.13 In the 2015 Paris terrorist attacks,

356 injured people were transported to 18 hospitals and 129
people died at the scene.14,15

Infectious diseases represent another significant prob-
lem. Mass gatherings also have the potential to escalate
the transmission of widespread infectious diseases, such
as COVID-19. In 2000 and 2001, an outbreak of
meningococcal infection was reported during a pilgrim-
age to Mecca. Since then, vaccination of participants has
been carried out.16,17 At the 23rd World Scout Jamboree
(WSJ2015) held in Japan in 2015, it was reported that
three Scouts from the North Scotland Corps and one
Scout from the Swedish Corps developed meningococcal
infection.18,19 In addition, epidemics of infectious

Fig. 1. Organization chart of the Academic Consortium on Emergency Medical Services, Disaster Medical Response Plan during the

Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2020 (AC2020).
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diseases such as influenza, measles, and norovirus20 have
been reported at mass gathering events.

In recent years, it has been reported that the mortality rate
of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest and acute myocardial infarc-
tion during a large-scale citizen marathon event in the Uni-
ted States was significantly higher than when it was not
held. The delay of definitive treatment by restricting access
to emergency medical institutions is considered to be one of
the causes.8 The WHO Collaborating Centres on Mass
Gatherings refers to local residents who are not involved in
the event as "penumbra"; these residents may be adversely
affected by the mass gathering in terms of provision of
timely medical care.21,22 Thus, maintaining the activities
and quality of a daily emergency medical services system
for local residents is essentially very important.

In view of the above context, mass gathering events with
a predetermined date can be prepared as a “scheduled disas-
ter or MCI”. In other words, it is easy to make a preliminary
plan "because the time of the disaster or MCI, if any, has
been determined". A mass gathering event places a signifi-
cant burden on the local health-care system, including the
preparation of an aggressive response plan, but provides the
opportunity for long-term benefits after the end of the event.
It can provide a stronger public health-care system and
opportunities to determine how to protect against certain ill-
ness and injury for residents and visitors.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE AT MASS
GATHERINGS IN JAPAN

THE SOPHISTICATED PRACTICE of medical sup-
port at mass gatherings and the formation of consen-

sus among medical professionals and stakeholders have
gradually increased through the lessons learned from pre-
vious experiences of events such as the 1985 Interna-
tional Science and Technology Expo (Science Expo,
Tsukuba 1985),23 the 1998 Nagano Winter Olympics,24

the 2000 Okinawa Summit,25 the 2001 Akashi Fireworks
Festival accident,9,10 and the 2002 FIFA World Cup
Games in Japan and Korea.6

At the 2002 FIFA World Cup Games, an emergency med-
ical information sharing system based on a mailing list at 10
venues was established, which was old-fashioned but novel
at that time.26 At the symposium of the 12th Annual Meet-
ing of the Japanese Association for Disaster Medicine
(JADM) at Nagoya in 2007, a statement was made on the
definition of mass gathering and the need for medical assis-
tance. Since then, municipal department and health-care pro-
fessionals, also with the event organizer, have tended to plan
an on-site emergency medical services system in order to
realize the early initial care and to reduce the burden on
health-care providers in the surrounding hospitals and clin-
ics. At the same time, JADM has been working on

Fig. 2. Website of the Academic Consortium on Emergency Medical Services, Disaster Medical Response Plan during the Tokyo

Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2020 (AC2020).
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establishing a clear standard for how much valuable medical
personnel and equipment should be put into the field for
“preparation”. The committee of the JADM has tried to
develop of formula by using an algorithm based on the daily
emergency patient presentation rate (PPR) in Japan and the
transport to hospital rate at past similar events. However, as
the same kind of event data in the past is indispensable,
more useful methods are still being studied.

At a series of international conferences, such as the 2000
Okinawa Summit, the 2008 Toyako Summit, the 2010
Yokohama APEC, the 2016 Ise-Shima Summit, and the
2019 Osaka G20, as well as Rugby World Cup 2019 and the
Enthronement Ceremony in 2019, a nationwide support sys-
tem has come to be assembled according to the predicted
risks. Of particular note is the 2019 Osaka G20, the first sys-
tem with a clear awareness of maintaining the activities and
quality of emergency medical care for local residents. The
"local residents unrelated to the event (penumbra)" men-
tioned above were clearly considered.

LAUNCH OF THE ACADEMIC CONSORTIUM
TOWARDS THE 2020 TOKYO OLYMPICS

IN APRIL 2016, the Academic Consortium on Emergency
Medical Services and Disaster Medical Response Plan

during the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2020
(AC2020) was launched to provide academic support for the
establishment of an emergency and disaster medical system
during the Games. As of October 2020, 28 various medical
associations have participated.27 The joint committee, con-
sisting of members from each organization, has been set up
as a department in charge of gathering knowledge from each
specialty field (Fig. 1), undertaking academic studies, issu-
ing statements, and disseminating manuals, seminar infor-
mation, lecture content, and simulation training through its
website (Fig. 2). AC2020 aims to be a "platform" for the
transmission of information by experts, and a "portal" of
information sources for citizens and those involved in plan-
ning.

EXTRACTING ISSUES RELATED TO
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE DURING THE
2020 TOKYO OLYMPICS BY THE AC2020

IN TOKYO IN 2021, enormous mass gatherings will be
added to the daily mass gathering. Not only the venue but

also the area with the concentration of people on the road
from the nearest public transport station to the venue (last
mile), outdoor events (live sites or public viewing), and
“penumbra” should be covered in the planning. Again, the
response plan should provide timely medical care to the
patients and reduce the burden on emergency hospitals, and
maintain a daily emergency medical system for residents in
and around the area.

First, the joint committee of the AC2020 discussed
extracting the medical issues to formulate a plan for this
event (Table 1). The first issue is caused by a concentration
of people in the venue and surrounding areas. The emer-
gency medical services system, which is tight on a daily
basis, faces an additional burden. Emergency telephone con-
sultation center calls (dial number: #7119 and #8000) and an
increase in the number of operations for ambulance dispatch
(dial number: 119) are considered inevitable. It is feared that
not only the number of emergency outpatients will increase,
but also congestion in the traffic network could cause delay
in the arrival of ambulances and treatment within a therapeu-
tic time. The second issue is weather-related. In the extre-
mely hot and humid environment, there is a concern that the
incidence of heatstroke will increase.

The third issue is associated with the increase in the num-
ber of foreign visitors, which is considered nationwide. The

Table 1. Medical problems and their causes related to

2020 Tokyo Olympics

Concentration of people in venue and surrounding area

• Impact on daily emergency medical system

• Increase of number of medical telephone

consultations and ambulance calls

• Increase of ambulance usage

• Hospital burden resulting from increase of referral

to ED

• Impact on disaster medical system

a MCI due to increased population density in limited areas

b Earthquake directly under the capital city as an

assumed natural disaster

Weather condition-related

• Heatstroke

• Lightning strike

Nationwide increase in tourists including visiting foreigners

• Epidemic of infectious disease

a COVID-19

• Impact on daily emergency medical system

a Language, religion, insurance, repatriation

High international interest-related

• Multisite MCI caused by terrorism

• Explosion, gunshot wound, special disaster

Health-care worker-related

• Training of large number of medical staff and volunteers

ED, emergency department; MCI, mass casualty incident.
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work burden associated with language, religion, insurance,
and repatriation has a major impact on the daily emergency
medical services system. Infectious diseases, including
COVID-19, will spread as a result of the temporary increase
of inbound and movement of domestic visitors. Finally, the
risk of simultaneous or multisite MCI caused by terrorism in
light of the recent international situation should be regarded
as an important issue. It is necessary to keep in mind the
possibility of vehicle ramming, mass shooting, and chemi-
cal, biological, radiological, nuclear, and explosive disasters,
which are rarely experienced.

The participating organizations of AC2020 were then
divided into groups according to related specialized areas,
and after extracting the problems in each area, they were
organized into command and control, safety, communica-
tion, assessment, triage, treatment, and transport categories
(Table 2). Based on these problems, statements, guidelines,
and manuals have been created as follows.

AC2020’S APPROACH TO PROBLEMS

THE JOINT COMMITTEE of AC2020 released state-
ments in September 2016 and November 2017 through

its website, and in April 2018 that was directly sent to the
Tokyo Metropolitan Government Administration Office.
These three statements included the proposal to establish a
multi-institutional coordination center being held during the
holding period that functions as a joint command and coor-
dination headquarters in case of an MCI. The statement also
described a necessity of planning for the “last mile”,
strengthening of communication and information systems
based on the existing ones, code names and operations when
MCI occurs (we do not yet have an emergency code, such as
“Code Brown,” used in the UK, USA, and other countries),
medical risk assessment based on daily emergency medical
supply and demand balance, and verification at test event.
As a result, a medical advisory board was established in the
Tokyo Metropolitan Government in January 2019. This
board has the function of giving advice from a medical point
of view with the policies of AC2020 to the response plan for
the entire host area, while keeping an eye on the medical
response plan in the venue that the Tokyo Organising Com-
mittee of the Olympic and Paralympic Games (TOC) has
been in charge of.

In addition, AC2020 has distributed approximately 40
items of information, including guidelines and manuals on

Table 2. Risk assessment: staff, stuff (equipment, drug, ambulance), patient presentation rate (PPR), severity, load of hospitals

Problem Predicted decline in the quality of emergency medical care accompanying addition of emergency

demand

Task Reduce the load on EMS demand and lighten the impact on daily EMS flow

Topic-related cause Impact of temporary influx and concentration of people

Impact of opening

time

Impact of risk included in the event

Topic Heatstroke Lightning

strike

Mass casualty

incident

Daily emergency

(CVD, ACS, trauma)

MCI due to

natural

disaster

Explosive/

burn/

penetrating

injury

Chemical Infection

(COVID-19)

Theme of

topic

Command/control Establishment of unified coordination center during the exhibition

Safety Prevention Reduction of access

restriction to EMS

Communication Communication flow path, monitoring of illness/injury

Assessment Risk assessment: staff, stuff (equipment, drug, ambulance), PPR, severity, load of hospitals

Triage Standard manual of on-site medical station/first aid station

Treatment Standard manual of on-site medical station/first aid station, treatment for foreigners

Transport Interhospital transport system, repatriation

ACS, acute coronary syndrome; CVD, cerebrovascular disease; EMS, emergency medical service; MCI, mass casualty incident.
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Table 3. Proposal on necessity for multiagency coordination center for medical and first response system at mass gathering

events

No. Organization in charge of document

preparation

Document type Title of document Uploaded date

1 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Formation of AC2020 joint committee 20 May, 2016

2 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Basic policy of emergency medical service

and disaster medical response plan during

Tokyo Olympics 2020

30 Sep, 2016

3 AC2020 Joint Committee Report Report from participating organizations 7 Nov, 2017

4 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement The kick-off symposium of AC2020 7 Nov, 2017

5 Japanese Society of Intensive Care

Medicine

Report Survey of ICU capacity of each hospital

around each venue

20 Apr, 2018

6 Japanese Society for Burn Injuries Guideline Survey on severe burns and guidebook of first

response on burns

20 Apr, 2018

7 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Proposal on necessity for multiagency

coordination center for medical and first

response system at mass gathering events

20 Apr, 2018

8 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Proposal from the consortium regarding

preparation for mass gathering event based

on a plan by Tokyo Metropolitan

Government

20 Apr, 2018

9 The AED Foundation of Japan Statement Preventing sudden death during exercise 18 May, 2018

10 The Japanese MHLW research team Report Report of the Japanese MHLW research team 19 June, 2018

11 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Proposal for constructing medical and first

responding system in event-site during

Tokyo Olympics 2020

24 July, 2018

12 AC2020 Joint Committee Recommendation Consortium proposal of requirements for

medical and EMS staff, version 1

5 Sep, 2018

13 Tokyo Medical Association Event news Workshop program on disaster responses for

Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games by

Tokyo Medical Association

19 Sep, 2018

14 Japanese Association for Surgery of

Trauma

Guideline Guideline of treatment for trauma by gunshot

and explosion

20 Sep, 2018

15 Japanese Society for Aeromedical

Services

Overseas

invited lecture

Prehospital emergency medical care at the

2020 Tokyo Olympics – based on the

experience of London helicopter EMS

response at the 2012 London Olympics

12 Oct, 2018

16 AC2020 Joint Committee Recommendation Consortium proposal of requirements for

medical and EMS staff, version 2

18 Oct, 2018

17 The Japanese Society of Intensive Care

Medicine

Report Guidance for disaster responses and

preparedness in ICU

5 Nov, 2018

18 Japanese Society for Emergency

Medicine

Guideline Guideline of medical care for heatstroke 12 Dec, 2018

19 Japanese Society for Emergency

Medicine

Guideline Guideline of medical care points for visiting

foreigners

12 Dec, 2018

20 National Center for Global Health and

Medicine

Report Report of symposium on medical

preparedness for Tokyo Olympic and

Paralympic Games 2020

21 Dec, 2018

21 The Japanese Association for

Emergency Nursing, The Japan

Academy of Critical Care Nursing, The

Japanese Society for Emergency

Guideline Guideline for nurses on Tokyo Olympic and

Paralympic Games 2020

19 Feb, 2019
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Table 3. (Continued)

No. Organization in charge of document

preparation

Document type Title of document Uploaded date

Medicine, The Japanese Society of

Intensive Care Medicine, The Japan

Society for Infection Prevention and

Control, The Japanese Association of

First Aid and Emergency Medicine

22 AC2020 Joint Committee Recommendation The curriculum and program for the

knowledge and skills training necessary for

medical staff during the event have been

started

19 June, 2019

23 Japanese Orthopaedic Association Questionnaire results about correspondence

at the time of genital injury

29 July, 2019

24 Japanese Association for Infectious

Diseases

Manual Response to inbound infectious diseases, for

Tokyo 2020 Games: infectious diseases

quick reference

29 July, 2019

25 Japanese Society for Burn Injuries Report updated Survey on the current state of medical care

for severe burns, Heisei 30th, supported by

Administrative Promotion for Survey of the

Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare.

23 Aug, 2019

26 Japanese Association for Acute

Medicine

Report Committee visit report on heat stroke and

hypothermia

12 Sep, 2019

27 Japanese Association for Acute

Medicine

Statement Symposium session “Emergency and disaster

medical system for international mass

gathering events”

7 Oct, 2019

28 Japanese Association for Acute

Medicine

Report Panel discussion in “Activities and issues for

the Academic Consortium on Emergency

Medical Service and Disaster Medical

Response Plan during the Tokyo Olympic

and Paralympic Games in 2020”

7 Oct, 2019

29 AC2020 Joint Committee Recommendation Medical staff training for the athletes in the

venue has been started by the program

created by the consortium

24 Nov, 2019

30 Special Research in Health and Labor

Sciences

Guideline Fourth generation agents: medical

management guidelines (updated 18 Jan,

2019) (in Japanese translation)

16 Jan, 2020

31 Japanese Society of Anesthesiologists Guideline Guideline of in-hospital response for mass

casualty incident: the final version

3 Feb, 2020

32 Japanese Society for Infection

Prevention and Control

Guideline Instructional video in countermeasure for

imported infectious disease “To prevent an

outbreak: infection control measures we all

can start and deal with”

3 Feb, 2020

33 AC2020 Joint Committee Statement Activities of response to COVID-19 by AC2020 17 Mar, 2020

34 Japan Pediatric Society Manual Online QQ: Guide for pediatric medical

emergency

5 June, 2020

35 AC2020 Joint Committee Guideline Guideline for holding training course of

emergency/disaster medicine during the

epidemic of COVID-19

27 July, 2020

AC2020, Academic Consortium on Emergency Medical Services, Disaster Medical Response Plan during the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic

Games 2020; EMS, emergency medical service; ICU, intensive care unit; MHLW, Ministry of Health and Welfare; QQ, emergency.
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medical care and nursing on themes of heatstroke, foreign
visitors to Japan, burns, gunshot wounds and bomb injuries,
intensive care unit operation, and infectious diseases
(Table 3). AC2020 formulated recommendations for medical
staff requirements, and also drafted a curriculum and pro-
gram for the knowledge and skills training necessary for the
staff (Table 4). At the request of TOC, related academic
societies and organizations have led the development of a
training program with 30 videos for medical staff at the
venue (Figs. 3 and 4). Currently, the Education and Training
Working Group of AC2020 is exploring remote training
methods using this educational content especially for skills
training. The training courses are progressing in sequence
using this content. Over the last 20 years, we have a wealth
of experience in the development and implementation of
off-the-job training courses for citizens and medical staff,
with the aim of improving quality through standardization of
medical care. A number of organizations worked together to
formulate teaching materials and programs in a short period
of time based on their achievements. Recommendations
regarding these staff requirements and guidelines and teach-
ing materials are widely taken up, and reflected and utilized
in the training plan not only by TOC, but also by local gov-
ernments, medical associations, and other related organiza-
tions at each venue.

The effects of the flamework of the AC2020 are the great
impact of the information transmitted from many organiza-
tions, the spread of information from each academic society
site, and the rapid transmission of information based on the
ease of building a collaborative system in related fields. A
brief summary of activities of each member society of the
AC2020 is shown in Appendix S1.

CORRESPONDENCE TO INFECTIOUS DISEASE

MEASURES AGAINST INFECTIOUS diseases have
been initially taken from the viewpoint of responding

to bioterrorism. For example, the government is importing
five highly deadly viruses, such as Ebola and Lassa fever, to
verify the accuracy of diagnostic tests under development.28

The Tokyo Metropolitan Government has built an infectious
disease emergency transport monitoring system based on an
analysis of ambulance transport cases.29 The WHO has pub-
lished guidance on risk assessment of mass gathering events
in the COVID-19 epidemic, emphasizing the importance of
continuous risk assessment.30,31 In order to hold the 2020
Tokyo Olympics in the international epidemic of COVID-
19, continuous status and trend monitoring and an accurate
assessment of the current situation based on it are indispens-
able. At the same time, the preparation of surge capacity and

Table 4. Control of infectious diseases during mass gathering events

Title Health-care

workers

E-learning Modular skills training

Dr Ns Other Total training time 2.5–3 h Total training time 4 h

General issues

Medical control and regional EMS system ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Medicine at mass gathering ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Medical care points for visiting foreigners ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Control of infectious disease ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎

Common issues

Resuscitation: BLS/AED ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Resuscitation: ALS ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Initial approach for trauma ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎ ◎
First aid including tourniquet use ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Triage for MCI, radio communication ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎ ◎

Special issues

Heatstroke medical treatment including ice pool ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Gun wound/blast injury ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Toxidrome ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎
Lightning strike ◎ ◎ 〇 ◎

◎, required;〇, optional; AED, automated external defibrillation; ALS, advanced life support; BLS, basic life support; Dr, doctor; EMS, emer-

gency medical service; MCI, mass casualty incident; Ns, nurse.
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Fig. 3. Training program of medical staff for the spectators of the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2020 (E-learning lecture

and skills training for 4 h). ADLS, advanced disaster life support; ALS, advanced life support; BLS, basic life support; DMAT, disaster

medical assistant team; EMS, emergency medical services; JATEC, japan advanced trauma evaluation and care; JPTEC, japan prehospi-

tal trauma evaluation and care; MCI, mass casualty incident; MIMMS, major incident medical management and support.

Knowledge and skills based on roles
and qualifications of staff

Lecture course: shared issues and
information about the Games

Training for medical staff
remote skill training

Training for medical staff
e-learning

Practical training in each venue   

The Academic Consortium on Emergency Medical Service 
and Disaster Medical Response Plan during the Tokyo 
Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2020

Fig. 4. Flamework of training of venue staff.
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the system for systematically and efficiently implementing
these must be promoted by gathering the power of all related
organizations.

In the future, we would like to use the abbreviation
“MASS Gathering” to capture the salient features of these
management tactics: Monitoring, Assessment, Surge capac-
ity, and Systems. MASS Gathering could be used as a key-
word for dealing with the double risks of this mass gathering
event and COVID-19.
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Appendix S1. Brief summary of the activities of each aca-
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